AUDITIONS
MADAGASCAR A MUSICAL
ADVENTURE JR

BY KEVIN DELAGUILA, ORIGINAL MUSIC AND LYRICS BY GEORGE NORIEGA AND JOEL
SOMEILLAN
Take a journey out of the zoo and into the theatre with your favourite crack-a-lackin' friends from the blockbuster DreamWorks film in Madagascar JR.
Join Alex the Lion, Marty the Zebra, Melman the Giraffe, Gloria the hip hip Hippo and, of course, those hilarious, plotting penguins, as they escape from their
home in New York's Central Park Zoo and find themselves on an unexpected journey to the madcap world of King Julien's Madagascar.

Sunday 31st of March from 12.00pm
Lavalla Centre, 58 Fernberg Road Paddington
Due to a licencing requirement, all performers must be aged 18 years or under as at 13 July 2019.
SESSIONS
One day is available, with auditions in 30-minute sessions. Please consider your registration carefully. Should
you become unavailable after registering, please ensure you cancel your audition.
A call back will take place for some roles on the 1st of April. Successful applicants will be notified.
ROLES
Alex
Marty
Gloria
Melman
The Penguins
The Zookeepers

Mason
The Lemurs
The Foosa
Servers
The Lionesses
Further ensemble roles

REQUIREMENTS
1:

Prepare one minute of an upbeat musical theatre / Disney song that showcases vocal range. Please
make appropriate cuts to your songs before your audition, and choose excerpts with which to properly
demonstrate your abilities. Songs from the show are not permitted on this occasion. You will need to
bring backing tracks (in the right key) for your audition on a device that can be plugged into a speaker
(no CDs or USB sticks please). There will not be an audition pianist present, but a speaker and
auxiliary cable will be available at the venue. No a cappella auditions please.

2:

Please wear clothing suitable for movement for short dance routine audition during your session.

REHEARSALS
The rehearsal period includes Mondays, Wednesdays and Sundays at various central locations from 3rd April.
SEASON
8th June to 13th July on Saturdays and selected Sundays at 2pm. Performances also Tuesday to Friday during
school holidays with two performances daily at 10am and 1.30pm
REGISTRATION
Registrations are self managed on our website at www.artstheatre.com.au/auditions.
ENQUIRIES
Please direct enquiries to Company Manger, Nathan Pamenter nathan@artstheatre.com.au

